
/ -KBT NATIONAL BANK

1 OF DNBHORE, PKN> A.
- - $50,000

BUBPIJUS ?
-

$25,000

Docs a General Banking Business.
3. D. 3TF.RIGKRB, M D. BWARTS.

President. Cashier
i per cent Interest allowed on certificates.

ALBERT F. HEHSS,
Lawyer and Notary Public.

SURETY BONDS FURNISHED. '

Office in Croll's Building, next to
Hotel Obert.

DUSHORE. PENN'A.
Both Plionee.

A j. BRADLEY,
Attorney-at-Law.

i >tSoe. corner,ol Main and Jlnucv Sts.
LAPOKTE, PA.

Having opened an office at 1328 Arcli
Si.. Philadelphia, I shall still continue to

practiceMn the Heveral ( 'ourtn ot' Sullivan
County.' When not in my office personally
a compeljnt person will he found in
charge thereof. Bonds ot various kinds
furnished.

fRANCISW. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law.

office in Keeler's Block.

LAPOftTK, Sullivan County, PA.

Y#
J. & F. H. INGHAM,

iTTOKSKTS-Ar-LAW,

Lfgul businesg atto-i led to
in 'his and adjoining cocrtiß"

_AI'OKTE. s j*
£ J. MULLEN,

Attomey-at-L«w.

LAPORTE. PA

?>rrie* in COOHTT BOILDIS#
WHARCOCUT BOOK.

J H. CRONIN,
ATTORNST-AT -LAW,
HOTARY PDBI.IO.

orricl OB *AIMITHMBT.

DISHORK.

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W. (JALLAOHES, Prop.

Newlv ereete'l. Opposite Couri

House square. Steam heat, bath rooms,
hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and barber shop; also good stabling \u25a0
and livery,

CMppewa
Xtme IRtlns.

Lime furnished .n car
load lots, delivered al
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesvilla

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNLY, PA.

For a well Kept

Up-to-date

Stock of

General
Merchandise
Far pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment
goto

Buschhausen'

REPORT ot the condition of The
I'irsfc National Hank ut Dushore. in the State

of ivuusyivania at close of business Dee. ;;d,
I'JUT,

REBOCBCEB.

Loan* 'lid discounts 11
1". s. Rendu to secure circulation '"0,000 00

Bond Securities 165.778.88Eurnlwae 900 00
Cash, oid due from banks and Treas

ur> 0. 8 89.991 09

Total J508.599 0U
LIABILITIES,

,- aplt*l tso.ono 00
Surplus and undivided i>rotitp 86,818
Circulation 50 000 00
Dividends unpaid no
Deposits 872,28058

Total (508 599 09
Stale of Pennsylvania county of Sullivan ss.

I. M. D. Swarts cashier of the above named
bank do solemnly swear thai the alxive statement
is tiue totho best of iny kuowiedne and belief.

M. I>. SWARTB. Cashier.
Sutiseiihed and sworn to Ix-forc me this .'.th

d.iy of Dee. 1907. M.I'.FKT F. HEESS,
M > commission expires FebyNotary Public.

Correct Attest:
J. D. REESER )
K. <}. SYIJV.VRA,
RIA.ML'EL COLli. |

[County Seat
Local and Personal Events
Tersely Told.

Rev. T. F. Ripple is lmMing re-

-1 vival services at Soues* camp, near

I Eagles Mere.
A {laughter was horn to Mr. and

Mrs. William Taylor of Dushore, i
j011 December 18.

Mr. (Jeorge Willson of Uiiity-
ville. was a Laporte visitor Friday.

'6(iaire Cavan transacted busi-
ness at Sonestown Friday.

Measles and Mumps are preva-
lent in the western section of the

county.
The recent heavy fall of snow

will prove a boon to the lumber-

men who were compelled to sus-
pend operations for lack of sleigh-
ing.

Mrs. F. \Y. Gallagher on Mon-

day morning left for near l'itts-
bnrg, to see her daughter. Mrs.
John Butler, who has been very

ill.

j Mrs. Mary Downs left Thursday
: morning for Williamsport, where
she will spend the remaning win-

ter months.
Mr. Charles Hitchan and Miss

Bertha. Wank, of Forks township,
were married in Towanda Decem-

ber 26 th.
County Auditors Harry Botsford,

K. h.Sweney and Gideon Wilcox l<< -

began the work of examining the

accounts of eouuty Treasurer Far-
rell's office <>n Monday. The three

men are considered extra good ac-

countants and their annual report

will ><>«>n he before the taxpayers

for their perusal.
tThe Village Improvement So-

ciety will meet at the home of Mrs.
.Smyth on Tuesday evening Jan.
14th. A full meeting is requested.

Miss lone Mason who spent the
holidays with her sister Mrs. Hen-

ry Stepp at this place, returnod to

Philadelphia Saturday.

Ex-Sheriff Ellis Swank of Mun-
cy Valley, has purchased the prop-
erty owned and until recently oc-
cupied bv IIyinan Hall who has
moved to Altoona. Mr. Swank
who on account of very poor health
has sold his restaurant at Miinev

Valley, will shortly' move to Sones-

town.

William Mason of Canton, has!
purchased the Charles Lee Farm
near that place of Mrs. Charles
Lee. and expects to reside there in

the spring. This is the farm where
Lee's London shows spent their
winters fov tnauy years.

Among the holiday weddings
were those of George Tenner and
Eb/.enia. Sanders, both of Laquin,
and Ambrose Buckingham and

Miss Anna Hotter, both of Rick-
etts.

; Editor Newell of the Review has
i advertised his publication for sale

'in a trade journal published in
jPhiladelphia. 11l health is the rea-

)son for offering his business at a
j sacrificial price. The Review is

| classed among the best edited news- j
papers published in this state, audi

the fraternity in general will regret
ito see Editor Newell lay aside his ;
| entertaining pen.

Our new county officials entered
upon the duties of their office Mon-

! day. Prothouotary Ileess took up
I the work and started off like an
old experienced hand at the busi-

; ness. Sheriff Brown takes hold of

| his duties very gracefully, and has
i secured the services of Atty. F.

; W. Meylert to pilot liiin over such
legal entanglements as often crops

I into the transactions of this impor-
tant office,

i Since the first of January the
county commissioners of Wyoming
county have refused to pay bounties
joil wild animals killed and will con-
tinue to do so until they receive fur-
ther instructions from the auditor
general. Many other counties are
refusing to pay any more bounties.

A farmers' organisation for the
purpose of raising Pennsylvania

! grass fed cattle on a large scale, was
| formed at Pottsville a few days ago.

I Large tracts of land on which tim-
, ber has been cut will be utilized for
grazing fields.

Walter Weisbrod. of('berry town
ship, and Miss. Martha Streby,,

J were married Dec. 19, at the resi-;
dence of the bride's parents Mr. and >
Mrs, George Streby, at Dusbore, by ;

i Kev. P. 11. Hoover. Mr. and Mrs. '

ii-ieorge Weisbrod have commenced !

j house keeping on the Weisbrod

j homestead near Cherry Mills.

Egg dealers in the cities are giv- j
ing as the chief reason for the high .
price of eggs, the rapidly growing!

demand for them by those who arc i
hatching chickens- with incubators. |
The profit on early chickens is great- I
er than on eggs, and the hens can- j
not hatch them fast enough to meet
the demand.

The National Grange with nearly
one million members and represent-
ing the agricultural interests of the
country have passed resolutions rec
ommending Federal aid in the im-
provement of the public highways.
They ask that congress make an ap-

propriation of #50,000,000 for this
purpose, to be divided into five an-
nual installments.

FOR SAl.lv?A farm of 163 acres
in Davidson township, two miles
from Sonestowii. Seventy acres im

' proved and under good state of culti-
vation, balance in timber. Having
erected thereon a good frame house. |
barn, wagon shed and granery, and |
other outbuildings. Will be sold at |
:ibargain. GEORGE KII'.SS, !

Sonestown, Pa,

Notice ofTransfer.
: Notice is hereby given that a petition

tor the transfer o! retail Liquor l.iceiis*
lierotolore granted to Wilis Swank ot
Davidson Township, to William C. lav*

, lor. hastlii* dav been tiled in my oftice
and the same will be presented m the

I Court ot Quarter Sessions ol Sullivan Co.,
lan Saturday. January Bth, 1908, at two

o'clock, p. 111.
ALBKRT F. UEESS. Clerk.

Clerk's otliee. Laporte Pa., Jan. C, 1908.

Trial Lißt, February, Term 1908..
Return day, Feb.l7, IWB, at 2 o'clock,p.m

! 1 J, W. Hates vs E. G. Trexler, H. C.
I'rexlur, and J. H. Turrell; trading as the

I Trexter & Turrell Lumber Co. Trespass,
i Xo. 46, Sept. T. 1906. Plea, not guilty,
j Scouten. Bradley | Thomson, Mullen ;

I 2. Floyd Ackley, by his lather and ij next friend Kodolph Ackley and Kodolph ]
B. Ackley vs The Lehigh Valley Kail-
road company

1 No. 10. May term. 1',»07. Trespass. I
Plea, not guilty,

- Hill. I Thomson.
I
! .'I Shifler, Woehrle and O'Connell, vs

Morris Mymen. No. 2 May Term, 1905'
Pefetidant's Appeal. Plea, non assump.

i sit.
i Cronin. | Scouten

I 4 ilattie N. Schoonover vs Delia
: Brown. No. 23, September term IWJ7.

Trespass?Plea, not guilty
! Scouten. | Bradiiy.

ALBERT F. HKHSS, Proth.
I'rotli. ottice, l.aj>orte Pa., Jan. 6, 191W.

\ QOt'RT PROCLAMATION.

Whkkeab, Hon. Chak. K Ikkhv President
Honorable# Henry KUliliuami K. C. K.

K-kiiikii Assoc. .luilkus nfflhe court# of Oyerand
Terinmer and Oeueral .lull I>vlivery. Quarter
Sessions of the PeHCe, Orplutn#' Court and <om
moil Pleas loi the I ounty of Sullivan, have i##ue«l

i their precept. lieartup late the il day of Dec.
I;K)7, to uie uireetcii. lor linUiiiig the se\era
court# in the Borough vf I.i;.nu,on Monday the
17 day of Vel). liiox, at J o'eli "'k p. ni.

Therefore,notice i# hereby given to the Coroner,
lust ices of the Peace and Constables within the
county, that they lie then and there in their prop-

|er person at 2 o'clock p. in.of said day, with their
; rolls, records, inquisition# examinations and
jother reinemberauees to those things to which

their office# apiiertain to lie done. And to those
' who are boumfby their recognizance to prosecuu-
?' against prisoners who are or shall lie in the jailof

the said county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to

I be Chen and there to prosecute against them as
willbe just.

JL'n.SON BROWN. Sheriff.

! Sheriff's Office,Laiiorw Pa... .tan won-

I NOTICE.? To the Taxpayers of

Lsiporte Township.
I will be at Laporte Monday, Dec.

?'to, and at Nordmont, Tuesday, Dec.
:!1 to receive taxes. All taxes not
paid by this time, five per cent will

I tie added. Geo. Karge,
Tax Collector of Laporte Twp.

FOLEYS HONET«»TAR
Cures Coldsi Prevents pMumato

Death ol Mrs. Jjhn D.tkr.

On Wednesday afternoon a mes-i

sage was received by friends of F. I
W. Gallagher, telling of the death I
of Mrs. John Butler, at the home |
of hei- husband's parents near Pitts- j
burg.

Mr, and Mrs. Gallagher and j
'daughter Mrs. Frev were at. their
| daughters bedside for several days

i previous to her death, but left for

their home Wednesday morning.
At that time the condition of Mrs.

Butler seemed very favorable to-
ward recovery, but before her par-
ents had reached Laporte, her

death occured. Mr. Gallagher, on

Thursday morning returned to the
bereaved home, and if possible to

bring the remains of his daughter
to this place for burial.

Mrs. Ihitler was the eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. W.

Gallagher, and was born in this
town where nearly all her life
was spent. She was about 21

years of age, and was married in

December of litOt!. She was of frail

constitution, having been a sufferer
from asthma from early childhood.
Her cheerful disposition, even when

suffering severely, was often com-
mented upon by those who knew
her. She was generally beloved,

and her seemingly untimely death
has cast a sorrow over the commu-
nity.

A Wear chase inside the city limits
in which dozens of citizens armed :
with revolvers and guns took part,
caused great excitement at Altoona j
on New Year's day. The bear wan-
dered into the city, and women and
children fled in terror. In a few
minutes armed men tmi hoys had
driven hruin to an alley and opened
tire. One lad was wounded in the!
foot. The hear fled toward the
mountain, hut was cornered in an j
orchard and killed.

State Kconomic Zoologist Surface j
is now forming a new plan for con-
ducting part of the demonstration
work of the division of zoology in '
Pennsylvania. Heretofore the work j
has been confined principally to show 1
ing farmers how the Sun Jose scale
and other pests can he controlled,
although other valuable point* have j
been given too.

l)r. Surface now proposes to have !
"model orchards" as he terms them '
distributed over the state. In these,

the field demonstrators shall work 1
j throughout the year for the purpose !
of showing fruit growers just how an
orchard should be kept.

The state does not intend to buy
the orchard. The owners simply
allow the division of zoology to run (
them, getting their reward in the in-
crease value of the orchard itself

The state will furnish the expert

men to do the work in the orchards, ;
and will also furnish the chemicals j
for insecticides, F.very thing else I
must be furnished by the owner of
tin* orchard.

It is the hope l>r. Surface to estab-
lish about I'o nf these model orclt- j
ards about the state an average of:
one t<> every three counties. Many
applications are already in from

owners, who offer their orchards for
the work, and Dr. Surface will soon

make his selection. The first work

j in these model orchards will be start- i
ed early in March when trees which

' need pruning will receive attention
jSpraving will come later.

1

GENERAL STORE

j GD Isaportc Tanner. ®

jFULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.
Just received a special purchase of "Riches" Flannels,

l.umbermens' Shirts and Drawers, Men's, Ladies and
Childr*. ns' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots H).*3l 51) v Y u
From the City.

Fresh stock of Diy Goods and Notions, Boys and
Men's Hats and Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes and
Rubbers, Ladies', Gents'and Children's Goodyear Rub-

l bers Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all

; Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
; are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.

Campb. ..- _ r -

(rood Old (iJinter Time
ANNOUNCEMENT.

We are showing an elt-g.int line of Winter Goods of
every descrip'ion. Everything lor man, woman or child.

Come and look over our stock before buyirg >our
winter supply. We will save you money.

A Large Line of NEW Goods.
Useful as well as ornamental. L.et us show you.

Yours for business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK. PA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
HUGHIESVIIDIjIE!, IPJi..

CA
SSO 000° CK DeW,TT BODINE, President.

Surplus and JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.

Xei Profits, j WC. FRONTZ, Cashier.
65.000. j

v , i DIRECTORS:
Iransacts a General
Banking Business. iU "'fTt"1

'«'""k } Uee,,ei '

i Jeremiah lveljy, AVm. Frontz. W. ?. Fronts,.
Accounts otludiv id- James K. Hoalc. John C. Laird. Lyman Myers,
uals and Firms 1 Peter Frontz, 0. \V. Sones. Daniel M.Poust.
solicited. John Bull.

1

3 per Cent INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

Closing Out
Estate of J, W. CARROLL, Deceased.

ENTIRE STOCK OF CLOTHING, FURNISHING
|GOODS,UNDERWEAR.OVERCOATS, SHOES,RUBBER
'GOODS, ETC. MUST BE CONVERTED INTO CASH

| AT ONCE.

This sale has been in progress but one week, and in
that time we have delighted hundreds of customers with
the bargains otfeied irom our large and complete stock in
the store in Carrol! Block, Dushore, Pa.

Notwithstanding the unprecedented volume of busi-
ness that we have done sii ce the beginning of this sale,
our stock was so large and complete that the line is still
practically unbroken.
Be sure to examine the bargains stated below. We quote:

ALL HART, SCHAFFNER& MARX SUITS and
OVERCOATS AT COST.

Our Immense Stock of Men's and Women
! Walkover Shoes at 10 per cent. Discount.

ioo Suits lor boys', age 3. 4, sand b \ears, worth 2

to s 00, special this week foi §1.50.
Men's Heavy Fleeced Undeiwear 75c a suit.
Boys' " "

4oc
A Fine stock of Men's and Women's House Slippers at

cost. Knee pants for boys, age 3to 16 years, 40c.
An immense stock of Men's Raincoats that were SIO.OO

to 14 00 now SB.OO, 10.00, and 11.00

| All men's 100 Dress Shuts, Now B=>c.
j Men's heavy gray, all wool, working pants, formerly

00 and 3 50, reduced to ?.~0. Best value in town. Get
ja pair. Lumbermen's Ball Band Rubbers and Rubber boots
lat cost. Men's heavy, one 1 uckle Arctics at 1.25.
i Large new stock of men's 50c working gloves, lined or

I unlined at 40c.
J 150 odd vests, small sizes, suitable for boys or small

1 men, togo at 35c. 200 Boys' Caps togo at 20c.

' ss dozen boys' Stockings, loc per pair.

1 A small numbe r of mens' black. Clay Worsted Suits,
! worth io.oo, 12 00, isooand 18 00, while they last at s*.
Ito 8 00. A quantity of men's hats at 25c.
i Your choice of 100 Sweaters for sl.

Men's Heavy Working Shoes, formerly 3.50 now 2.95.
The mo.st complete line of Men's Overcoats ever shown

in the county togo at 7-or to 15.00 were 10.00 to $20.00
A fine selection to choose from. Come soon.

Remember that this stock was purchased for the pur-
nose of conducting ihe long established clothing business
of J. W.Carroll, and is first-class, and will be sold under
the same guarantee as heretofore. We will be glad to see
jail of our old Iriends and customers during this sale, and

i assure them the same attention they have always received
jin this store.

I TERMS STR C Y CASH.
I

ELLEN A. CARROLL,
Executrix.

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.


